
Arbor Foundations
A SOLID BASE TO BUILD UPON

Lesson 24: Vocation



First, a Quiz…

1. True or False: Our vocation is primarily about 
our work

2. True or False: The primary way we can serve 
God in our work is to have a good 
testimony/witness for Him

3. What is/are the proper motivation(s) for doing 
good to others?

4. Who chooses your vocation(s)?

5. Can a non-Christian have a calling (vocation) 
from God?



What is a Vocation?

• Vocation = Calling

• Two types of calling

– The call to repent and believe (the gospel)

– God’s callings on our lives (vocations)

1Cor 7:20-22 Let each one remain in the 

same calling in which he was called.

God’s callings on our 
lives (vocations)

The call to repent and 
believe (the gospel)



How Does God Provide Food For Us to Eat?

• Some Biblical examples:

– Exodus 16:1-15 (manna)

– 1 Kings 17:14-16 (flour and oil won’t run out)

– Matt 14:13-21 (feeding of 5000)

• How does God normally provide food?

– Through the efforts of other people

– And some sunshine and rain!



Not Just Food, But…

• Clothing

• Shelter

• Medical care

• Ability to read His word

• Training in how we should live

• Physical security

• Knowledge of Himself



How Does Scripture Describe God’s 

Provision?

• In general
– Acts 17:24-25

– Colossians 1:16-17

– Hebrews 1:3

– Matt 6:25-33

– Luke 12:6-7

• Food
– 2 Corinthians 9:8-10

• God supplies seed to the 
sower--how?

• God supplies bread for 
food--how?

• Authority structures
– Rom 13:1-6

– Does God need active 
cooperation to “call” people 
to certain vocations?

– Is a calling (vocation) 
supernatural?



Summary So Far…

• We are often blessed and provided for by the 
efforts of other people

• God is creator and is actively and intimately 
involved in all of His creation (including 
people, believers and unbelievers alike)

• When we are blessed by the efforts of other 
people, we can say by definition that God has 
called them to those tasks--it is their vocation 
(calling)



Entities Involved in Vocation

God

OthersMe Vocations



Vocation Is Not Just Your Paid Job…

• Callings related to work

• Callings related to being in a family

• Callings related to being a citizen of our 

country

• Callings related to being in the church



”You shall love your neighbor as yourself”

– Leviticus 19:18

– Matthew 19:19

– Matthew 22:39

– Mark 12:31

– Mark 12:33

– Luke 10:27

– Romans 13:9

– Galatians 5:14

– James 2:8

The purpose of vocation is to love and serve others



Ideal vs. Reality

• In a perfect world…

– Everyone loves each 

other

– Natural outflowing of 

service to each other 

(through vocation)

• In the real world…

– Conflict probably more 

“typical” than love due 

to effects of sin

– Work is difficult (Gen 

3:17-19)

– In our selfishness, we 

would generally prefer 

not to work



Example: Ruthless Business Owner

• Cares nothing for (i.e., does not love) 
his customers

• Cares nothing for (i.e., does not love) 
his employees

• Yet, despite himself:
– Must keep producing goods/services 

that benefit his customers

– Is employing his workers, enabling them to make a 
living

• God’s common grace through vocation



How the World Sees Things

God

OthersMe Vocations

The economy Social compact
(government)

Social convention
(marriage)



How a Christian Sees Things

God

OthersMe Vocations

The economy Social compact
(government)

Social convention
(marriage)

Love and serve

Motivation: Love and serve others 
as we love and serve God

So What?
What changes 
when we see 
things this way?


